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Abstract.The marigold inflorescences are much appreciated for their medicinal purposes and they
are used as healers, analgesics, bactericides, bile secretors and many others (Muntean L.S. et al.,
2007). In our study we have analyzed nine cultivars of marigold, as well as local populations and
local selections from different geographic areas in Romania.
The chemical analyses were focused on determining the poliphenolyc carboxyl acids, the
flavonoids and carotenoids.
Flavonoid analyses were made using the following identification reactions: cyanides, oxalic-boric
complex, hydroxide, ferric clorure and alkali acetate lead. The quantification was made using a
spectrophotometer method based on color modification of flavonoids with AlCl3 solution.
Introduction
Calendula officinalis L. is an annual plant with a very complex chemical
structure. In the literature we can found a very big number of scientific papers about
the chemical compounds of this plant and about their medicinal uses (Isaac O.,
1992; Pintea Adela, 2001).
The marigold inflorescences are much appreciated for their medicinal
purposes and they are used as healers, analgesics, bactericides, bile secretors and
many other.
Material and methods
To achieve the purposes of this study, nine marigold varieties were
ecological grown at Jucu experimental field, Cluj County, Romania. The
experiment started in the springtime of 2008, by direct sowing of some marigold
seeds keeping 70 cm between rows. The appearance of the first plants was recorded
in 10.05.08, three weeks after sowing.
During the vegetative period we performed several quantitative
measurements. Measurements were made at 30 plants in each plot experimental
environments.
The studied variants of marigold were: C1 - Petrana; C2. Cluj 2 - C3. Novi
Sad; C4 - Agrosel 696; C5 - Starsem 922; C6 - Belezza del Pacifico; C7 - Diana and
şi C8 - Natali. These varieties grew in three graduations fertilization: F0-
infertilization; F20 - fertilized with 20 t / ha farmyard manure and F20 - fertilized
with 40 t / ha manure.
Results and discussion
We analyzed the total weight of 100 inflorescences and the total fresh yield
of inflorescences.
The results registered for 100 inflorescences at nine marigold cultivars tested
are presented in Table 1.
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It is noted, with significant differences at all levels of fertilization, cultivar
"Belezza del Pacifico," followed by "Cluj 2" positive significant differences (at F0
and F20), respectively, significantly distinct (the F40). On item 3, the mass of
inflorescences, for the cultivar "Starsem 922", had significant distinct positive
differences for all levels of fertilization. "Agrosel 696" showed significant
differences separate for the F0 and F20, F40 significant respectively. Novi Sad’s
cultivar has interesting behavior by maintaining relatively a constant weight of 100
g. blossoms between 300-317 varieties; values have values close to Diana and
Natalie witness (Table 1).
Table 1
The mainn values of weight for 100 fresh flowers (g) of marigold







C1 F0 Petrana – Unfertilized 240 100,0 0 -
C2 F0 Cluj 2 – Unfertilized 330 137,5 90 ***
C3 F0 Novi Sad – Unfertilized 300 125,0 60 **
C4 F0 Agrosel 696 – Unfertilized 305 127,1 65 **
C5 F0 Starsem 922 – Unfertilized 310 129,2 70 **
C6 F0 Belezza del Pacif. – Unfertilized 320 133,3 80 ***
C7 F0 Diana – Unfertilized 280 116,7 40 -
C8 F0 Natali – Unfertilized 285 118,8 45 *
C1 F20 Petrana - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 255 100,0 0 Mt
C2 F20 Cluj 2 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 345 135,3 90 ***
C3 F20 Novi Sad - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 310 121,6 55 *
C4 F20 Agrosel 696 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 320 125,5 65 **
C5 F20 Starsem 922 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 320 125,5 65 **
C6 F20 Belezza del Pacif.- Fert. with 20 t/ha 345 135,3 90 ***
C7 F20 Diana - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 290 113,7 35 -
C8 F20 Natali - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 290 113,7 35 -
C1 F40 Petrana - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 280 100,0 0 Mt
C2 F40 Cluj 2 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 350 125,0 70 **
C3 F40 Novi Sad - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 317 113,2 37 -
C4 F40 Agrosel 696 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 330 117,9 50 *
C5 F40 Starsem 922 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 340 121,4 60 **
C6 F40 Belezza del Pacif.- Fert.with 40 t/ha 355 126,8 75 ***
C7 F40 Diana - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 295 105,4 15 -
C8 F40 Natali - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 300 107,1 20 -
DL (p 5%) 41,12 g
DL (p 1%) 55,37 g
DL (p 0.1%) 73,37 g
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Determination of the 100 inflorescences was performed at the 3rd harvest, in
15/07/2008, near the middle of the harvest period for marigold. The work was
performed under the plant growing discipline of UASMV Cluj-Napoca, using an
electronic balance accurate to two decimal places (Fig. 1.).
Fig. 1. Determination of inflorescences at the eight growing marigolds
In the summer of 2008 we made in marigold for 8 manual harvesting (Fig.
2.) Ligulate flowers of the inflorescences when reaching horizontal on average 6-7
days. Fresh flower production results are presented in Table 2.
The unfertilized plot (F0) ws obtained from 6890 kg of fresh marigold
flowers per hectare (the variety Petrana control) and 7980 kg / ha of the cultivation
Belezza del Pacifico. Marigold high yields were recorded from the cultivars "Cluj
2" (7800 kg / ha) and "Stars" 922 (7680 kg / ha).
The F20 (fertilized with 20 t / ha manure) production chain of 7 marigold
cultivation were compared with the control variety ‘Petran’ is the following:"
Belezza del Pacifico "(9150 kg / ha)," Cluj 2 "(9050 kg / ha), "Starsem 922" (8830
kg / ha), Diana (8340 kg / ha), "Novi Sad" (8330 kg / ha) and "Natalie" (8310 kg /
ha). The differences were remarkable in the first two growing differences in the
hierarchy of over 1000 kg / ha of fresh blossoms.
We found that compared to the control, "Petrana", there were significant
differences at all three levels of fertilization, the cultivars "Belezza del Pacifico",
"Cluj 2" and "Starsem 922". In the case of the cultivar "Agrosel 696 "compared to
the control difference was very significant to significant and distinct F0 and F20.
On the other quantities the were collected, growing inflorescence witness close up
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to 440 kg / ha of fresh blossoms to "Diana", the F40 (positive significant
difference).
Although for the cultivar 'Belezza del Pacifico, flower production was the
highest, it has a drawback for the intended use as a medicinal plants - ligulate
flowers have a diverse palette of shades of colors, from yellow to orange, and the
use of herbal requires intense orange blossoms. Following the results of chemical
analysis of all cultivars to confirm it or not. Also, the cultivars "Agrosel 696 "and
"Starsem 922" meets a high variability of color inflorescences, white, various
shades of yellow or orange. In terms of these variants, all  turned to herbal lower
value, consequently, suited to being grown only for ornamental purposes.
Table 2
The total fresh yield of marigolds cultivars




C1 F0 Petrana – Unfertilized 6890 100.0 - -
C2 F0 Cluj 2 – Unfertilized 7800 113.2 910 ***
C3 F0 Novi Sad – Unfertilized 7240 105.1 350 -
C4 F0 Agrosel 696 – Unfertilized 7500 108.9 610 **
C5 F0 Starsem 922 – Unfertilized 7680 111.5 790 ***
C6 F0 Belezza del Pacif. – Unfertilized 7980 115.8 1090 ***
C7 F0 Diana – Unfertilized 7260 105.4 370 *
C8 F0 Natali – Unfertilized 7220 104.8 330 -
C1 F20 Petrana - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 7980 100.0 0 Mt
C2 F20 Cluj 2 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 9050 113.4 1070 ***
C3 F20 Novi Sad - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 8330 104.4 350 -
C4 F20 Agrosel 696 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 8600 107.8 620 **
C5 F20 Starsem 922 - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 8830 110.7 850 ***
C6 F20 Belezza del Pacif.- Fert. with 20 t/ha 9150 114.7 1170 ***
C7 F20 Diana - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 8340 104.5 360 -
C8 F20 Natali - Fertilized with 20 t/ha 8310 104.1 330 -
C1 F40 Petrana - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 8900 100.0 0 Mt
C2 F40 Cluj 2 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 10100 113.5 1200 ***
C3 F40 Novi Sad - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 9330 104.8 430 *
C4 F40 Agrosel 696 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 9600 107.9 700 ***
C5 F40 Starsem 922 - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 9800 110.1 900 ***
C6 F40 Belezza del Pacif.- Fert.with 40 t/ha 10200 114.6 1300 ***
C7 F40 Diana - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 9340 104.9 440 *
C8 F40 Natali - Fertilized with 40 t/ha 9300 104.5 400 *
DL (p 5%) 366.1
DL (p 1%) 492.8
DL (p 0.1%) 652.7
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Fig. 2. Manual harvesting marigolds (Jucu, 2008)
Conclusions
 Fresh mass values of 100 inflorescences were the highest in the three
cultivations, 340 g in the variant fertilized with 40 t / ha manure.
 The largest inflorescence production was obtained from the cultivars' "Belezza
del Pacifico",  "Cluj 2" and "Starsem 922", with over 9600 kg fresh flowers / ha,
with significant differences compared with controls. Production of marigold is
strongly influenced by genotypes (large flower cultivation) and fertilizers.
 The marigold cultures can be seen growing for environmental technology, plant
protection with no major problems, and maintaining clean land can be achieved
by mechanical and manual weeding.
 We consider the “Cluj 2” cultivar as being a good genitor for creating a new
variety of marigold.
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